Leaf pubescence mediates the abundance of non-prey food and the density of the predatory mite Typhlodromus pyri.
Plants with leaves having numerous trichomes or domatia frequently harbor greater numbers of phytoseiid mites than do plant with leaves that lack these structures. We tested the hypothesis that this pattern occurs, in part, with Typhlodromus pyri because trichomes increase the capture of pollen or fungal spores that serve as alternative food. Using a common garden orchard, we found that apple varieties with trichome-rich leaves had 2-3 times more pollen and fungal spores compared to varieties with trichome-sparse leaves. We also studied the effects of leaf trichome density and pollen augmentation on T. pyri abundance to test the hypothesis that leaf trichomes mediate pollen and fungal spore capture and retention and thereby influence phytoseiid numbers. Cattail pollen (Typha sp.) was applied weekly to mature 'McIntosh' and 'Red Delicious' trees grown in an orchard and, in a separate experiment, to potted trees of the same varieties. 'McIntosh' trees have leaves with many trichomes whereas leaves on the 'Red Delicious' trees have roughly half as many trichomes. With both field-grown and potted trees, adding cattail pollen to 'Red Delicious' trees increased T. pyri numbers compared to 'Red Delicious' trees without pollen augmentation. In contrast, cattail pollen augmentation had no effect on T. pyri populations on 'McIntosh' trees. Augmentation with cattail pollen most likely supplemented a lower supply of naturally available alternative food on 'Red Delicous' leaves and thereby enhanced predator abundance. These studies indicate that larger populations of T. pyri on pubescent plants are due, in part, to the increased capture and retention of pollen and fungal spores that serve as alternative foods.